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manco the hall wis cleared and a pleasant
danco had till midnight. Abbott in
lormsus ithat he "will return during the hol
idays and givo'afirst class
a In consequence of Mr. Blakely's unavoid

"able absence iu California the public school
ohildron will have a vacation for a month.
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We regret to hoar that Charles Peasley

was thrown from his horse on Saturday and
badly bruised about the face. The horee
whichjg a valuable one was also ' badly in
jured on oneof the forelegs.

IIES Off TILEBAY.
It is not true that Lamson S. Wei ton has

to write poetry for this pa
per; It is not true that Cureton is still
studying law; he has no use for anything o;

the kind: It is not truo that Fisher is
studying for the minstrel business.; It is
not true that Jackson is still silting outside

ancLnmbrellas and waiting for his friend
Lasselb It is not true thit Jonathan
Adams and Sherman are to fight "a oiuel to
see which shall be Judge. It is not true
that Garetonis going to leave the country

jar l ' ti r 1 i'
and Otto feel bettor since the Haokberry
delegation went home. It is not true
that Wolton &, Grounds controlled the elec
tion in this county. Itis not true that
Bismarck soys that he has had all his work
for nothing. It is not true that Welton
and Krider have ma tie it Tip BinceHke iae
unpleasantness. It is not truo that Jones
says he has a horse that stood tfrelve days'
wanthe blitffs of the Grand Cafion, looking
with Wistful eyesat the silvery thread be
low. (Jones says the iorse would no doubt
have perished if they had not brought him
in and given him water,) --It is not true
that Fisher sowed' Lusseil's pants to his
shirt while sewing on a button. It is not
true that Clark and Fislier have been pa
tronising wood pile; we haven't got any
wood pile. It is not true that Cnreton
has engaped deck passage on the steamer
foi Salt river It is not true that Welton
and Taggart ay) palling up a job on Judge
Adams. it S not true that 'Henry Ewing
thre7 ofc on Cureton on election day.

Ed. CaTaneo"wesr Jn town election day
from the Oro Plata, mine in Todd Basin,
which he has leased from Welton & Grounds.
He is getting otlt a fine lot of ore.
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Delegate to Concress.
Granville H. Oury
De Forest Porter

Sunt, of Public
W.B.Horion

Ejection Eeturns Official.

General Election held November 7th, 1882.

Instruction,

AlonzoE. Davis,
Joint Counoilman-- .

Lamson S. Welton, ... . .v.'
David Soathwick

House of Kepresentatives,
Tj. J. Lassell
Warren E. Day,
J. E. Stevens,

Sheriff,
Robert Steen
JJ. 0. Potts,
H.U. Uox,.

District Attornev.
W. G. Blakely, 1

W. H. Cnreton . :.
County Kecorder,

K. Mackenzie
H. P. Ewing

Treasure,
E. L. Burdick
NY. M. Jinder,

Probate Judco.
Chas. Atchisson,

Public Administrator,
James J. Hyde,

. Adams,
Surervssors.

W. F. Grounds
M. W. Henkle
Ii. C. Welbourn...,;:-..;...'..-.,..- .

B. H. Spear,.... TV. I. .... ..'.,t..A.,
A.F. Simonds,
W. B. Kidenour .

ATOHISSOI'S ST0E1

Havingrecently brought from San
Trancisco a full lino of

Gents Furnishing Goods,

OMluLMLOTBM

And a fine lot ol--

i'all and Winter, Suits,
T

jorttnenf of

3

12

13

3

11

9!

333

1167

1B1

10

ii

4
G

5
1

47

Total.

The finest Wines," Liquors &
Uigars.

Billiard and Pool Table.

Wouto say to my friends of Mohave Co.cauy a.c a !i times to sup-pl- y

their washes;

CALL AND SEE

Me and you

MIME3HM.L PARK DRUMijlpRB.

DRTJGGrlSBBfe APOTHEQSIBS

AWD J3ILUL

....

t OF

chemicaCmsem

;
.

- A

Patent Medicines, Toilet Articles,

t...4I-....ir...:- t

ETC, ETC, BTd
IP?1

.fine stock of fresh

Pi "
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